The site of Tighennif (= Ternifine) in Northern Algeria, well-known for its Homo mauritanicus (= Homo rhodesiensis?) remains, and probably dating to the late Calabrian, yielded a large assemblage of terrestrial carnivores. Some are identical or probably identical with extant species: Crocuta crocuta and Hyaena hyaena (Hyaenidae), Felis silvestris (Felidae), Mellivora capensis and Poecilictis cf. libyca (Mustelidae), and Vulpes cf. rueppelli (Canidae). In addition, among felids there is an unidentified leopard-like form; a smaller, more common species assigned to Lynx sp. (a genus quite rare in Africa) but which is certainly different from modern forms, an Homotherium that seems to be the last occurrence of the machairodonts in Africa, and a Panthera aff. leo, which is unfortunately too poorly known to be named. Rare bears do not display all derived features of later North African U.
M a n u s c r i p t
Systematic palaeontology
Order Carnivora Bowdich, 1821 Sub-order Feliformia Kretzoi, 1945 Family Hyaenidae Gray, 1821
Genus Crocuta Kaup, 1828 Crocuta crocuta (Erxleben, 1777)
Fig. 1(I, J)
Measurements: see Tables 1, 2 .
Description:
The spotted hyena is one of the most common carnivores at Tighennif. TER-2159 is a distorted skull with full dentition, from the grey clay. Its most noticeable character is the lack of M1, a tooth that is variably present in the modern form. It is likely that P3, in middle wear, was not very tall, but other features are similar to those of the modern spotted hyena. Other remains of upper teeth are quite rare (Table 1) .
Several mandibles ( Fig. 1(I, J) ), mostly from the clays, are of homogeneous overall size (the length p2−m1 ranges from 80.5 to 85; N = 6). The third incisor is by far the largest; the central ones are reduced, and shed on TER-2152, which is not from an old individual. The p2, inserted about 1 cm behind the canine, is quite variable in size ( Table 2 ). The mesial cristid may form an incipient mesial cuspid, but maximum width is at the level of the strong distal accessory cuspid. The cervix of p3 is not much deeper in the jaw than those of p2 and p4; the virtually unworn p3 TER-2214 is only slightly lower than in the modern form, but that of TER-2151 was certainly lower. The p3s have no mesial cuspid, and most of them are not broader mesially than distally, but the crown is always mesiobuccally expanded, so that these teeth are longer buccally than lingually. The p4 has at most a small mesial cuspid that may be vestigial; Eight out of 10 m1s lack a metaconid, but it is present on TER-2158 ( Fig. 1(J) ) and on TER-2184 as a minute cuspid appressed to the distal edge of the protoconid. The talonid usually consists only of the hypoconid, except on TER-2152 that has a vestigial entoconid.
The paraconid, also as in the living form, is much longer than the protoconid (except in TER-2185); it is bordered by a lingual cingulum.
Remarks:
The p3s are distinctly more derived than those of C. dbaa from Ahl al Oughlam (and those of the closely related C. dietrichi from East Africa) in being much broader than p4.
However, the teeth of TER-2151 look more primitive in being relatively narrow, especially the distal part of p3. The modern form displays the same variation of p4 morphology. The metaconid of m1 is also rare in modern C. crocuta, but this cuspid is present in C. dbaa.
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A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t Tooth measurements are very similar to those of the modern form (Table 2) . A principal component analysis shows that the measurements of most of the Tighennif lower tooth-rows fall within the cloud of modern C. crocuta, in contrast to many earlier specimens of the Crocuta lineage, but variation is great, both in fossil and modern forms (Fig. 2) .
Genus Hyaena Brisson, 1762
Hyaena hyaena (L.)
Fig. 1(K)
Measurements: see Table 3 .
Description: This species is much less common than C. crocuta. It includes a maxilla TER-2161 ( Fig. 1(K) ; Table 3 ), a P3 TER-2164, a p4 TER-2165 (19.2 × 10.7 mm), and a m1 TER-2162 (L = 22.2 mm; W = 11.6 mm; L trigonid = 17.7 mm). Measurements of the upper teeth are very similar to the mean values of modern H. hyaena, and to a maxilla from the early middle Pleistocene site of OH1-GDR (Geraads and Bernoussi, 2016) . These teeth display no morphological difference with the modern form.
As a rule at Tighennif, postcranials are quite rare by comparison with teeth, and this is especially true for the Hyaenidae. There is a distal humerus TER-2268, an incomplete ulna TER-2301, a complete Mc II TER-2255, and three incomplete metapodials TER-2259, TER-2260, and TER-2278. Only the Mc II can be definitely identified as Crocuta, being more robust than those of H. hyaena (L = 76 mm; distal W = 14.3 mm).
Remarks: Tighennif unambiguously documents the co-occurrence of Hyaena and Crocuta.
This co-occurrence has been reported in some later sites, but sometimes from different levels or in composite lists; old identifications are difficult to check, and some are certainly incorrect. Hyaena is less common than Crocuta, but it is the only hyena present in Djebel Irhoud (Amani, 1991; Amani and Geraads, 1993) . Co-occurrence is definitely documented in the early middle Pleistocene of OH1-GDR (Geraads and Bernoussi, 1996) , and in the upper Pleistocene of Sidi Bouknadel (Amani, 1991) and Boulevard Bru in Algiers (Pomel, 1897) .
Family Felidae Fischer de Waldheim, 1817
Genus Felis L.
Felis silvestris Schreber, 1778
Fig. 3(E, F)
Measurements: see Table 4 .
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A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t Description: A maxilla TER-2022 ( Fig. 3 (E, F)) belongs to a Felis similar in size and morphology to modern wild cats (Table 4 ). The missing P2 was single-rooted; P3 has a high main cusp followed by a posterior accessory cusp closely appressed against it, and a thick cingulum; P4 has a short parastyle and a distinct, rounded ectoparastyle, a paracone as high as the P3 main cusp, and a robust, anteriorly located protocone. A P4 TER-2034 (L = 11.6 mm; W = 5.4 mm) displays the same characters. Two lower m1s, TER-2027 and TER-2028 (Table   4 ) have a concave posterior edge, and no remnant of the metaconid/talonid complex; their dimensions fall within the range of modern African wild cats (L = 6.3-9 mm, W = 2.9-4 mm; N = 18). A few felid postcranial elements are of the right size for this species. These are a proximal humerus TER-2281, a distal humerus TER-2283, a proximal tibia TER-2224, a distal tibia TER-2226, and an astragalus TER-2267.
Remarks: None of these features differ from those found in F. silvestris s.l. (i.e., including F. lybica), and I include these specimens in the modern species, whose taxonomy at species and subspecies level remains debated. A very similar form is already present at Ahl al Oughlam (Geraads, 1997) , although the m1 from this site is slightly thicker than in modern African forms; a small Felis is also present at OH1-GDR (Geraads and Bernoussi, 2016) . The earliest African Felis, from the late Miocene of Chad, is also of similar size (Peigné et al., 2008) .
Genus Lynx Kerr, 1792
Lynx sp.
Fig. 3(A-D)
Description: This is the most common felid at Tighennif, with three mandibles and about 25 reasonably complete isolated teeth (Table 4 ). The five upper canines are moderately curved, and bear clear labial grooves. The only upper cheek teeth are two isolated right P4s, TER-2033 and TER-2040. They have no ectoparastyle; the paracone is short; the protocone is small and almost fused to the base of the paracone, being demarcated from it by a shallow groove.
The metacone is slightly shorter than the paracone.
The mandibles (Fig. 3(A-D) ) are very homogeneous in size and morphology, so that there is no doubt that they are conspecific, and it is more parsimonious to assume that they are also conspecific with the upper carnassials, with which they agree in size. There are two mental foramina, one below the middle of p3, and one just behind the root of the canine; the masseteric fossa is deep anteriorly, with a sharply defined border just behind m1. Both the A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t incomplete canine that is present on TER-2021 and an isolated lower canine TER-2046 have labial grooves, as in most modern felids. The diastema is short. The premolars have high main cuspids and very strong accessory ones; all p3s have a distinct anterior one. On m1, the metaconid is at most vestigial, and completely absent on three of the 10 teeth on which this region is preserved.
Postcranial elements that could belong to this species are two proximal ulnae TER-2223 and TER-2288, a distal tibia TER-2225, two calcanei TER-2265 and TER-2266, two
Mc V TER-2262 and TER-2263, and an incomplete Mt IV TER-2264. The ulnae have a long, narrow olecranon; the two tubercles that border the groove for the triceps tendon are rounded and unequal in size, as in lynxes; in C. caracal they are thinner and of similar size.
Remarks:
In size and dental proportions this species is comparable to the modern African Leptailurus serval or Caracal caracal, but its lower premolars differ in their stronger accessory cuspids: the length of the main cuspid of p4 is at most half that of the whole tooth, whereas it is distinctly longer in these modern species. In addition, in the serval and caracal, the mental foramina are located more posteriorly, one below the posterior part of p3 and one just in front of this tooth (there is little variation in this feature), and the masseteric fossa smoothly merges into the corpus anteriorly. Further differences are that the caracal has smooth canines, and that the serval is somewhat smaller.
The modern northern lynx, Lynx lynx, resembles the Tighennif species in the location of the mental foramina, but it differs in the weaker premolar accessory cuspids, and long m1 relative to p4 (Werdelin, 1981: fig. 21 ). Among small lynxes, the Spanish L. pardinus and the middle Pleistocene L. thomasi Geraads, 1980 , from Morocco, also have long m1s (very probably a derived feature, as assumed by Werdelin, 1981) , but this difference with the Tighennif form is absent in some other fossil lynxes, and in the modern American L. rufus, whose dentition can be very similar in morphology and size to the Tighennif ones (Werdelin, 1981: fig. 21 ). The mandible and premolars of L. thomasi are also morphologically similar to those of the Tighennif form, although smaller. Unfortunately, we do not know whether the P2 was missing, as it is in lynxes, but the definite similarities that the Tighennif medium-size felid shares with small lynxes, by contrast with other similar-sized felids, strongly support its assignment to this genus.
The systematics of Pleistocene European lynxes has recently been simplified by Boscaini et al. (2016) A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t foramina, rather short diastema, strong accessory cuspids on the premolars, occasional presence of the metaconid on m1, but is somewhat larger (L m1 = 12.9-14.6 mm; Boscaini et al., 2016) ; this could just be an effect of Bergmann's rule and it is likely that the two populations are closely related.
In Northern Africa, besides L. thomasi, the genus could have been present in the PlioPleistocene of Ahl al Oughlam (Geraads, 1997) and in another (now destroyed) cave of unknown age in the Oulad Hamida area, but it seems that the genus never reached farther south (leaving aside the purported lynx from Langebaanweg described by Hendey, 1974 Measurements: see Table 4 .
Description: This species is represented by two specimens only: an incomplete m1 TER-2026 lacks the posterior part so that the presence of a metaconid and talonid cannot be ascertained, but it was distinctly longer than in the previous species (Table 4) ; an incomplete P3 TER-2035 has a strong anterior accessory cusp and a tall posterior one, but the tooth was broader than in Acinonyx. This species is the size of a small cheetah, but I shall not attempt identification at the genus level.
Genus Panthera Oken, 1816
Panthera aff. leo (L.) 
Description:
The material includes: TER-2173, a mandible fragment with p3, p4, and most of m1 ( Fig. 3(K, L) ); TER-2180, a mandible with most of m1; TER-2181, an incomplete P3; TER-2177 and TER-2178, two lower canines; TER-2174, 2175 and 2176, three upper canines (the first two probably of the same individual). These specimens belong to a lion-sized felid (Table 4) . On both mandibular specimens, the diastema is short, there is no p2, and the p4 was On TER-2173, the p3 is similar to those of lions, but p4 is remarkably different. The anterior root is much stronger than the posterior one, which is slanting mesially. The anterior cuspid curves mesio-lingually, so that the mesial border of the tooth is almost straight and slanting mesio-lingually in occlusal view; this anterior cuspid is distinctly longer than the whole posterior lobe, which is unexpanded and has a much reduced posterior cingulum.
In addition, TER-2298 ( Fig. 3(J) ) is the distal portion of a left humerus, and TER-2297 is a complete left radius that could be from the same individual. There are several metapodials of homogeneous size and proportions (Table 5) , and I tentatively assign to the same species a large, robust femur TER-2302, lacking most of the great trochanter and the distal epiphysis 
Remarks:
In modern Panthera, the anterior lobe of p4 is shorter than the posterior one and has a rounded mesial border; an approach to the morphology of TER-2173 can occasionally be seen (especially in tigers) but no modern form has such a large anterior lobe. The posterior lobe of modern Panthera consists of an accessory cuspid plus a large cingulum that is expanded lingually and medially, thus greatly increasing the width of the tooth.
It is hard to decide whether the two mandibles described above are of the same species. It is unlikely that two lion-sized Panthera-like forms were present, but the difference in relative size of the p4 roots exceeds the lion variation. It is best to consider TER-2173, and tentatively refer the other specimens to the same species.
The short diastema and long premolars show that we are not dealing with Dinofelis, and the affinities of this form clearly lie within Panthera. Large forms of this genus are rare in the African Pleistocene. From Olduvai Bed II, Petter (1973) described as Pa. leo a mandible very similar to those of modern lions. From an unknown member of the Koobi Fora Fm., Werdelin and Lewis (2013) described as Pa. leo a mandible (KNM-ER-44267) whose p4 is as long as in lions, and has a strong mesial accessory cuspid, but not as large as that of TER-A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 2173. A large Panthera is also present at Omo, but the material consists mostly of isolated teeth; no p4 resembles that of TER-2173. In the younger sites of ThI/OH1, no felid reaches the size of a lion.
In Europe, a large Panthera is documented in many sites of this period. Hemmer et al. (2003) called it P. onca gombaszogensis, regarding it as close to the American jaguar, and to the earlier P. toscana. Indeed, Hemmer et al. (2003 Hemmer et al. ( , 2010 convincingly showed that the long p3 of this form demonstrates affinity with the jaguar rather than with other modern felids. In its very short p3, TER-2173 definitely differs from jaguars, this tooth being even shorter relative to p4 than in lions. However, Hemmer et al. (2010) described as P. onca georgica an earlier European jaguar from Dmanisi, characterized by a narrow p4, lacking "a broadened heel-shelf", and with a strong anterior cuspid, although not as large as that of TER-2173 (Hemmer et al., 2010: fig. 1 ). These are resemblances with TER-2173.
I have compared the distal humerus and complete radius with a good sample of modern Pa. leo and Pa. tigris (29 specimens in all), and with a reasonably good sample of Homotherium and Dinofelis in the MNHN and KNM. Their measurements are close to the maximum for modern Panthera, but they are much more similar to this genus than to Homotherium or Dinofelis. The clearest difference with machairodonts concerns the medial epicondyle, which is more robust and located much more caudally in Panthera, so that the bar that bridges the entepicondylar foramen and ends into the epicondyle is oblique distocaudally, instead of being proximo-distally oriented as in Homotherium. In addition, as noted by Werdelin and Lewis (2001) , the trochlea of Panthera is broader relative to its diameter than in Dinofelis, and still more so than in Homotherium; that of TER-2298 is very broad.
Thus, this humerus definitely belongs to Panthera, but the entepicondylar foramen is mesiodistally longer than in modern Pa. leo, and much longer than in machairodonts. The complete radius TER-2297 is larger than in Dinofelis, but its proportions and general shape are similar, although it is perhaps less curved (Werdelin and Lewis, 2001: figs. 11(D−E), 16(C)) and clearly more massive than in Homotherium (e.g., Ballésio, 1963: fig.27; Werdelin and Lewis, 2013: fig. 8.4) . In spite of its large size, at the distal end, the ridges bordering the grooves for the extensors are remarkably blunt, contrasting with the sharp ridges of Dinofelis, Homotherium (Werdelin and Lewis, 2013: fig. 8.4) , and even of Panthera, but it otherwise differs little from this latter genus.
The metapodials are more robust than those of Homotherium (Werdelin and Lewis, 2001: fig. 41 ) and slightly more robust than those of modern lions, but they remain much smaller than those of some middle Pleistocene European lions (e.g., Argant, 1991: table 76;  A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t Barycka, 2008: figs. 47, 49, 65) . There are two right Mt IV, so that at least two individuals are represented. These Mt IV are very different from those of Homotherium in that the proximal head is strongly shifted laterally, so as to overhang the Mt V, as in Panthera; in Homotherium (Ballésio, 1963: fig. 56 ) and Dinofelis (Werdelin and Lewis, 2001: fig. 20 (C)) the bone is much straighter.
I have compared the femur with casts of femora Omo 71-1491 and F-267-1 from the Omo Shungura Fm., and AL 185-29 from Hadar. The latter two specimens were identified as Homotherium by Werdelin and Lewis (2013) , while the former one is also identified as such in the Omo catalogue. TER-2302 shows a mixture of Homotherium and Panthera characters that make it hard to identify. The great trochanter was higher than the head, in contrast to these fossils, but as in Pa. leo and H. crenatidens from Senèze (Ballésio, 1963: fig. 45 ). In contrast to these fossils again, but as in ER 2092 from the Upper Burgi Mb. of the Koobi Fora Fm., assigned to Homotherium sp. by Werdelin and Lewis (2013) , the intertrochanteric fossa does not extend close to the lesser trochanter, which is located more medially than in all these African forms, but as in H. crenatidens and Pa. spelaea. Perhaps the most noticeable feature of TER-2092 is its extremely strong lateral crest, extending almost to the distal epiphysis, and reminiscent of the Koobi Fora specimen (Werdelin and Lewis, 2013) .
The material of the large Panthera of Tighennif is insufficient for elucidating its precise affinities, or for erecting a new species, but it is likely distinct from Pa. leo. It might be related to P. onca georgica, assuming that the short p3 of TER-2173 by comparison with the Dmanisi form is related to the lengthening of its p4. It might instead be descended from the large felid represented at Ahl al Oughlam (Geraads, 1997 ) by a single humerus that resembles the Tighennif one, but drawing definite conclusions from this incomplete material would be highly speculative.
Genus Homotherium Fabrini, 1890
Homotherium sp.
Fig. 3(G-I)
Description: Several specimens can be assigned to a sabre tooth cat. An incomplete upper canine F-3994, collected by Pallary, is housed in the IPH (Paris); part of the crown is missing, but both edges of the crown are serrated. TER-2167 is a snout fragment with I3 and the upper canine, separated by a very short diastema. The teeth are poorly preserved, but the canine is distinctly crenulated along its distal edge. TER-2168 is another, incomplete, smaller upper Page 12 of 44 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t canine, also serrated. These canines are strongly compressed transversally (measurements: perpendicular AP × transverse diameters of the upper canines: TER-2167 = 28.5 × 11.5 mm; TER-2168 = 26.5 × 10.7 mm; IPH F-3994 = 26 × 11.6 mm). They are all strongly curved.
None of them allows to infer whether it contacted the lower canine or not. Interestingly, the canine of TER-2167 was broken in life, and subsequently worn; such breakage is common in Smilodon (Binder and Van Valkenburgh, 2010) , which is not unexpected given the shape of this tooth, but how these predators were able to survive with a broken canine remains an open question.
TER-2171 is a p3, and TER-2172 a p4, probably of the same individual (Fig. 3(G-I) ; Table 4 ). Both are distinctly crenulated along their main edge. The p3 has only a weak posterior accessory cuspid, its roots are almost completely fused into a single one, and this tooth is much reduced relative to p4. The roots of p4 are slanting anteriorly; the tip of the posterior accessory cuspid is broken off, but no distinction can be made between the cuspid itself and the cingulum on the buccal side. In addition, there is an upper I1 or I2 TER-2170, and a lower one TER-2169.
Remarks: Canines as strongly compressed as the Tighennif ones can be found as early as the late Miocene, so that this typically machairodontin character is of little help to elucidate the affinities of the Tighennif form. The geographically closest form is the one from the earliest Pleistocene of Ahl al Oughlam (Geraads, 2008) , but at Tighennif the canines are more curved, and the p4 (AaO-3197), which is otherwise similar in size and morphology (Geraads, 1997) , has only a small distolingual cuspid-like expansion, more like a p4 from Sterkfontein (Turner, 1987: fig.4 ).
The strong reduction of p3 is characteristic of Pleistocene Homotherium: a ratio L p3 /L p4 not exceeding 0.5 is known only at Nihowan (Teilhard de Chardin and Piveteau, 1930) , Roccaneyra (Bonis, 1976) , Senèze (Ballésio, 1963) , and in mandible KNM-ER 931 from above the KBS tuff at Koobi Fora (Werdelin and Lewis, 2013) . What is known of the Tighennif Homotherium does not differ from European H. crenatidens, whose last representatives are contemporaneous, but such an identification would assume a phyletic relationship that remains undemonstrated. Given the present confusion regarding the taxonomy of the genus, I shall not attempt species identification of these few remains, which document the latest sabre-tooth cat in Africa.
Sub-order Caniformia Kretzoi, 1943 Family Ursidae Fischer de Waldheim, 1817
Page 13 of 44 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t Genus Ursus L.
Ursus aff. bibersoni Ennouchi, 1957 
Fig. 1(H)
Measurements: see Table 6 .
Description: Bears are represented by rare pieces (Table 6 ). The only complete tooth is a relatively broad P4 (TER-2003) ; the paracone is much larger than the metacone; the protocone is large, well distinct, larger than the metacone, and unconnected to the other cusps, but it proceeds distally into a cingulum; there are no accessory cusps. TER-2001 ( Fig. 1(H) ) is a mandible with worn and very incomplete m1 and m2. In spite of the old ontogenic age, the corpus is remarkably shallow, with a virtually straight ventral border, at least as far posteriorly as the middle of the masseteric fossa, which does not extend far ventrally. Nothing can be said about the tooth morphology, except than the central constriction of m2 is weak.
The alveolus of m3 is well preserved, and allows a good estimate of the length of this tooth, which was certainly much shorter than m2. This is confirmed by a toothless mandibular fragment TER-2002 that also shows a short m3 alveolus. An incomplete, unregistered calcaneus is the only postcranial ursid remain.
Remarks:
The P4 resembles U. arctos and the North African middle Pleistocene bears called U. bibersoni (Ennouchi, 1957: pl.7, fig.10; Geraads and Bernoussi, 2016) ; although there is variation in the size of this cusp, the protocone is usually smaller in European middle Pleistocene forms, and the tooth is therefore narrower (Prat and Thibault, 1976: table 33; Baryshnikov, 2006: table 1) . In the mandible of European forms, the ventral border starts curving upwards more anteriorly, the corpus is deeper, and the masseteric fossa extends farther ventrally. The shallow corpus with straight ventral border of the Tighennif form resembles more bears of the arctos group and U. bibersoni (Ennouchi, 1957: pl. 6 ) than the speleoid U. deningeri. The short m3 is a primitive character, contrasting with the lengthened m3s of U. spelaeus in Eurasia and of U. bibersoni in North Africa, in which m3 becomes almost as long as m2. In contrast to the latter species, which has narrow teeth, the m2 of TER-2001 is broad, as in Eurasian forms.
The history of bears in North Africa begins in the Plio-Pleistocene of Ahl al Oughlam (Geraads, 1997) , but their evolution remains poorly understood, because the documentation is sparse before the late Pleistocene. The scrappy material from Tighennif does not contribute much to this history, but it satisfactorily fits between the early Ursus from the latest Pliocene of Ahl al Oughlam (Geraads, 1997) and the middle Pleistocene U. bibersoni (Ennouchi, 1957;  M a n u s c r i p t whose characteristics (narrow teeth, slender mandibular ramus) might be linked with a soft, perhaps partly carnivorous diet. The Tighennif bear could be an early representative of this lineage, which might have branched soon after the split between the arctos and spelaeus branches (Rabeder, 2009 ), but the systematics and phylogeny of early to middle Pleistocene European bears is still confused (Olive, 2006; Wagner, 2010) .
Family Mustellidae Fischer de Waldheim, 1817
Genus Mellivora Storr, 1780
Mellivora capensis Schreber, 1776
Measurements: see Table 7 .
Description:
The honey badger is represented by a braincase (TER-2013; Table 7 ), almost certainly from the same individual as an edentulous maxilla and a mandible (TER-2016) from the basal clays. The braincase is inflated, with a convex longitudinal profile and a long sagittal crest, and a twofold nuchal crest with a long, straight dorsal part. The infra-orbital foramen is double, and located above P3. There are also some isolated teeth: an upper canine (TER-2019; basal diameters: 8.5 × 6.3 mm), a P3 (TER-2018; 8.9 × 6.8 mm), and an unregistered, much worn p4.
Remarks: All cranial features are similar to those of the modern M. capensis, although the outline of its occipital is usually more rounded, less trapezoidal. African cranial remains are contemporaneous or younger. According to Ewer and Singer (1956) and Hendey (1974) the Elandsfontein form does not significantly differ from the modern one. The same is true for the skull from Asbole in Ethiopia , and for an unpublished braincase from ThI-Hom. In spite of differences in proportions, it seems that they all fall into the variation range of the modern species. Lower teeth are large, and the premolars are much larger relative to m1 than in the Asbole specimen, but the p4 of TER-2016 is only marginally larger than in modern forms. However, as at Asbole, p4 has robust accessory cuspids, unlike M. benfieldi from Langebaanweg (Hendey, 1974 (Hendey, , 1978 and the Mellivora of Ahl al Oughlam (Geraads, 1997) , and these Pliocene forms differ from the Pleistocene ones in this regard. Thus, although species distinction between Pliocene and modern forms is certainly warranted, all Pleistocene ones seem to fall within the variation range of M. capensis.
Genus Poecilictis Thomas and Hinton, 1920 Poecilictis cf. libyca (Hemprich and Ehrenberg, 1833) M a n u s c r i p t Description: A small mustelid is represented by an unregistered P4, two unregistered M1s, and a mandible with p3-m1 (TER-2004) . The P4 (L = 6.3 mm; W = 3.5 mm) has a strong parastyle, a very large protocone directed antero-lingually and reaching much farther forward than the parastyle, and a relatively long metacone. The M1s (L = 3.0 and 2.8 mm; W = 5.9 and 5.9 mm) are short and broad, trapezoidal, with parallel anterior and posterior borders, but with an expanded anterobuccal cingulum; the paracone is distinct from, and larger than the metacone; the posterolingual cusp is almost as large as the protocone. The mandible is wellpreserved, and similar to those of modern Ictonyx. The p4 (3.9 × 2.0 mm) has a posterobuccal cuspid closely appressed against the main cuspid. The trigonid of m1 (6.5 × 3.0 mm) has a strong metaconid, but is not much broader than the talonid, which consists of a large hypoconid plus a distinct, although smaller and lower, entoconid; these cuspids are separated by a groove that opens distally; m2 is represented by its alveolus only.
Remarks: Systematics of the small African mustelids is still confused. Among modern forms, the North African Poecilictis libyca is morphologically very similar to the southern Ictonyx striatus, and these two species are now usually included in the same genus Ictonyx. However, on the basis of mitochondrial DNA analysis, Sato et al. (2012) concluded that the sister species of I. striatus is the South African Poecilogale albinucha, a conclusion that is hardly acceptable on a morphological basis, although there is no doubt that these three species form a clade distinct from Eurasian forms. The only named fossil form is Ictonyx bolti Cooke, 1985, first described from Bolt's Farm in South Africa (actually, Cooke's paper appeared in October 1985; the name was first mentioned by Petter and Howell in a paper that was published in April 1985 but that contains no indication that would make the name available). The species was made the type of the new genus Prepoecilogale by Petter and Howell (1985) , and identified at Laetoli by Petter (1987, as Propoecilogale [sic.] ). The species was later reported from Ahl al Oughlam (Geraads, 1997 ) and Cooper's (O' Regan et al., 2013) . The description and illustration of the type specimen do not allow definite conclusions, but Cooke (1985) mentions that the protocone of P4 is at right angle to the blade: this is unlike the species from Laetoli (Werdelin and Dehghani, 2011: fig.8.8) and Ahl Oughlam (AaO-2821, 2822, 2823), which have a forwardly directed protocone, and whose referrals to "P." bolti now appear disputable. As I have not seen the type specimen of I. bolti, I shall refrain from concluding about its affinities, but the Ahl al Oughlam material is clearly quite close to I. striatus and P. libyca in its strong, forwardly directed P4 protocone, m1 with large metaconid and long talonid, and relatively large m2. Size differences suggest that two species are present at this site, but the largest and most common one resembles P. libyca more than I. striatus in its Page 16 of 44 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t relatively broad m1 talonid, with large entoconid (AaO-1331). It is likely that the Laetoli species should be included in Ictonyx as well, rather than in Prepoecilogale.
In its overall size, long, forwardly directed P4 protocone, short M1 with distinct paracone and metacone and expanded mesio-buccal cingulum, strong m1 metaconid, and presence of m2, the Tighennif species is clearly also a member of the Ictonyx/Poecilictis group, and is remarkably similar to the Ahl al Oughlam form. Its broad m1 talonid with large entoconid is especially distinct from that of I. striatus, whose m1 sharply narrows behind the talonid, and whose entoconid consists only of an indistinct lingual ridge. The material is insufficient for definite identification, but species identity of the Tighennif mustelid with P. libyca is likely. It differs from the Laetoli form in its lower p4 with stronger accessory cuspid, and m1 with larger metaconid and longer talonid.
In addition, there are three mustelid P4 blades that are somewhat smaller than the above-mentioned specimen, with especially a shorter metacone. They might belong to another species, but I shall not attempt identification of these fragments. There is no conclusive evidence of small mustelids of northern affinities (e.g., Martes or Mustela).
Genus Enhydrictis Major, 1901
Type-species: Enhydrictis galictoides Major, 1901 Enhydrictis hoffstetteri nov. sp. (Fig. 1(A- 
C)).
Diagnosis: a species of Enhydrictis of medium size, with a sectorial m1 talonid lacking an entoconid ridge.
Description:
The mandibular corpus of the holotype is deep but not very thick; there are three mental foramina, below p2, p3, and p4. The canine is robust (9.6 × 6.2 mm), especially its root; the crown is circled by a basal cingulum, and covered by deep wrinkles; a shallow mesio-lingual furrow extends down on the root. The premolars are narrow and slender. The p2 (4.8 × 3.4 mm) is much smaller and inserted at a higher level than p3 (6.5 × 4.2 mm); they have an oval occlusal outline, but no accessory cuspids. The p4 (7.6 × 4.3 mm) has a minute anterior accessory cuspid, and a shoulder-like incipient cuspid on the ridge descending Page 17 of 44 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t distally from the main cuspid. It largely overlaps m1 in lateral view, but its posterior root is more ventral and more buccal than the anterior root of m1. The trigonid of m1 (13.7 × 5.7 mm) is widely open, with a long, antero-posteriorly oriented paraconid, and a small metaconid located more distally than the protoconid. The talonid is long, but remains much shorter and slightly narrower than the trigonid. It consists mostly of a hypoconid ridge whose lingual slope almost reaches the lingual border of the tooth, leaving almost no central valley.
The entoconid is reduced to an indistinct, low ridge. There is a faint buccal cingulum along the paraconid, but almost none elsewhere. The corpus is broken behind m1.
I assign to the same species three unregistered M1s (5.5 × 9.6, 5.5 × 9.7, 5.5 × 9.9 mm − this latter tooth is from the right side, and could be from the same individual as one of the other two, left teeth) of very homogeneous size and morphology ( Fig. 1(D, E) ). They are short and broad, and assume the shape of a parallelogram, with parallel mesial and distal borders, and also parallel, disto-lingually oblique buccal and lingual ones. The paracone is slightly larger than the metacone, located more buccally, and bordered by a strong buccal cingulum. A deep valley separates those cusps from a protocone whose preprotocrista forms a minute protoconule before it dwindles into the mesial margin, but lacks a postprotocrista; the hypocone protrudes distolingually but remains unexpanded.
Remarks: This mustelid somewhat resembles otters, but differs in important features. The corpus is somewhat deeper, and the canine more robust and more wrinkled, but the main differences are in the shape of the molars. In modern Lutra and Hydrictis the M1 is longer relative to its width, so that it appears less stretched mesio-buccally to disto-lingually, the metacone is less reduced, and the hypocone is more expanded. On m1, the trigonid angle is always much less open, with a paraconid directed more lingually (even in L. lutra, which has the most forwardly directed paraconid), and a metaconid that is larger and located only slightly more distally than the protoconid; in addition, the talonid is larger, and as broad or even broader than the trigonid. The same features characterize fossil African otters such as L. fatimazohrae Geraads, 1997 from Ahl al Oughlam, L. hearsti Geraads et al., 2015 from Dikika, H. gudho Werdelin and Lewis, 2013 from Koobi Fora (as far as the heavy wear of the type-specimen allows observations), or the so-called Torolutra Petter et al., 1991, identified from a number of sites in Uganda (Petter et al., 1991) , Kenya (Werdelin and Lewis, 2013) , and Ethiopia (Haile-Selassie, 2008) . The otter that most closely resembles TER-2008 is KNM-ER 4568 from the Upper Burgi Mb. of the Koobi Fora Fm. (Werdelin and Lewis, 2013) , but even this specimen has the typical lutrine morphology of the m1 trigonid.
A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t
It is clear, therefore, that the Tighennif large mustelid cannot be identified with any previously known African form, and comparisons must be extended to Eurasia, where similarsized mustelids have been reported under various names, and included in the genera Enhydrictis Major, 1901 , Mustelercta Gregorio, 1925 , Pannonictis Kormos, 1931 , and Eirictis Qiu, Deng, and Wang, 2003 . They are known from the "Villafranchian" of Villány-Kalkberg, Hungary (Kormos, 1931) , Perrier-Etouaires and Saint-Vallier, France (Schaub, 1949; Viret, 1954) , Tegelen, Netherlands (Schreuder, 1935; Willemsen, 1988) , Wölfersheim, Germany (Morlo and Kundrat, 2001 ), Deutsch-Altenburg, Austria (Rabeder, 1976) , Pietrafitta, Pirro Nord, Upper Valdarno, and Monte Pellegrino, Italy (Rook, 1995; Burgio and Fiore, 1997; Colombero et al., 2012) , Varshets, Bulgaria (Spassov, 2003) , Liventsovka, Ukraine (Sotnikova et al., 2002) , Palan-Tyukan, Azerbaijan (Sotnikova and Sablin, 1993) , and as far East as Shamar (Sotnikova, 1980) , Nihowan (Teilhard de Chardin and Piveteau, 1930) , and Longdan (Qiu et al., 2003) . Their latest continental record in Europe seems to be Atapuerca, Spain (García and Howell, 2008) , but they still occur much later in Sardinia (Major, 1901; Ficcarelli and Torre, 1967) .
Systematics of these forms is disputed, and beyond the scope of this paper, but they share with the Tighennif mustelid the same short, broad, obliquely stretched M1 (e.g., Rabeder, 1976: pl. 6, fig.13 ); a large, wrinkled lower canine with a mesio-lingual groove; simple, crowded lower premolars; a very open m1 trigonid with moderate metaconid; a large m1 talonid in which the hypoconid is by far the largest cuspid, with a large, flat lingual slope.
There is some variation in the shape of the m1 talonid, i.e., in the development of the entoconid ridge and the depth of the talonid basin, but they are always well indicated, although perhaps less conspicuous in the mandible that is probably part of the type specimen of E. galictoides (Naturhistorisches Museum Basel Ty 11479), but its teeth are worn and imperfectly preserved. García and Howell (2008) also stated that at Atapuerca "The talonid
[…] lacks entoconid or hypoconulid and bears only hypoconid on the buccal side", but an entoconid ridge is visible in their figures. Therefore, I regard the absence of this ridge on the Tighennif m1 as a clear distinctive feature.
Of course, the most interesting aspect of the occurrence of Enhydrictis in Algeria is biogeographic, as this genus (or cluster of genera -in case of synonymy, Enhydrictis Major, 1901 has priority) has never been reported so far from Africa. However, at a similar time period, Enhydrictis s.l. was present in southern Europe at Atapuerca in Northern Spain (García and Howell, 2008) and at Monte Pellegrino in Sicily (Burgio and Fiore, 1997) Tunisia and Sicily around the early Pleistocene. There is no doubt, therefore, that faunal exchanges occurred between Sicily and Africa at that time. Alternatively, Enhydrictis might have followed a western route, as definite Pleistocene exchange occurred through Gibraltar (Theropithecus). In any case, the good swimming abilities of many mustelids urges caution before concluding about the existence of a "land-bridge" at this time.
Family Canidae Fischer de Waldheim, 1817
Remarks: North African representatives of this family have recently been revised (Geraads, 2011) , and detailed descriptions need not to be repeated here.
Genus Vulpes Frisch, 1775
Vulpes cf. rueppelli (Schinz, 1825)
Measurements: see Table 8 .
Description:
The material includes a left maxilla with P1 and P3-M2 (TER-2055; Geraads, 2011: pl.1, fig. 11 ), four P4s (TER-2075 (TER- , 2077 (TER- , 2078 and no #), two unregistered M1s, an unregistered M2, and two m1s (TER-2122, 12 × 4.8 mm, and TER-2123, 10.8 × 4.6 mm).
These specimens differ little from the modern V. rueppelli, except that their P4s are slightly smaller relative to M2; TER-2055 is close to the upper end of the size range of the modern form, but it is more parsimonious to include all these specimens in a single species. There is no definite evidence of V. vulpes, which entered Africa only later in the middle Pleistocene.
Genus Lupulella Hilzheimer, 1906
Lupulella mohibi Geraads, 2011 Fig. 1(F) Measurements: see Tables 9, 10 .
Description:
The material consists of a right mandibular corpus with p4-m2 (TER-2057; Fig.   1(F) ), a mandibular corpus with p3-m1 (TER-2058), and about 50 isolated teeth (10 P4s, 11
M1s, 7 M2s, 1 p4, 14 m1s, and 10 m2s). This species was defined at OH1-GDR, where its affinities remained mysterious until a complete skull was found. The large size of the crushing part of its dentition, including a trapezoidal M1 with a very strong hypocone and a Page 20 of 44 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t continuous buccal cingulum, is strongly reminiscent of Nyctereutes but, unlike this genus, the mandibles lack a sub-angular lobe both at ThI/OH1 and Tighennif, showing that it is a true jackal.
Canid postcranials are quite rare. TER-2282 is a distal humerus, TER-2287 a proximal ulna, TER-2148 and TER-2147 associated astragalus and calcaneum, probably of L. mohibi, but a calcaneum (TER-2149) and a distal tibia (TER-2276) fit better into Vulpes.
Remarks:
The morphology and relative proportions of the teeth from Tighennif do not differ from those of the younger sites of ThI/OH1; their mean dimensions are only slightly larger (Tables 9, 10). The fact that the teeth are still smaller in the later site of Sidi Abderrahmane (Geraads, 2011) suggest that the species, which is unknown outside North-Western Africa, decreased in size during the course of the middle Pleistocene, but this evolutionary change, if real, does not significantly alter the main characteristics of this remarkable species.
Genus Lycaon Brookes in Griffith et al., 1827
Lycaon magnus Ewer and Singer, 1956 Fig. 1(G) ), and fragments of other teeth. The M1s (Geraads, 2011: pl.1, fig. 9 ) are long and relatively narrow, with a much reduced hypocone, and no paraconule. There is no postprotocrista, and the disto-buccal cingulum does not reach the metaconule. The two upper premolars ( Fig.   1(G) ) have strong accessory cusps; they are about as broad mesially as distally, and P2 is distinctly longer than high.
Remarks:
The morphology of the M1s resembles that of modern L. pictus, but differs from that of L. sekowei Hartstone-Rose et al., 2010 , from the early Pleistocene of South Africa. By contrast, the long, low P2s differ from those of the modern lycaon, which is also slightly smaller, and resemble L. sekowei and the South African middle Pleistocene L. pictus magnus Ewer and Singer, 1956 , which might have had a wide range in Africa. It looks sufficiently different from the modern form to warrant species distinction. This species is also present in the middle Pleistocene sites of Casablanca (Geraads, 2011) .
Discussion
The total number of carnivoran specimens identified in Tighennif is summarized in Table 11 . This is a rich fauna for a single site, and it is well balanced between the various Page 21 of 44 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t families, although the smaller forms are certainly underrepresented because of taphonomic or collecting biases. The virtual absence of the leopard excludes a heavy wood cover (a conclusion strongly supported by the rest of the fauna), and the diversity of carnivores also excludes an extremely open environment (that the abundance of alcelaphin and antilopin bovids might have suggested), but it is hard to go far beyond this.
Compared to the Plio-Pleistocene fauna of Ahl al Oughlam (Geraads, 1997 (Geraads, , 2004 (Geraads, , 2008 (Geraads, , 2011 , perhaps 1.5 m.y. older, the most noticeable absences are those of Pliocrocuta and Chasmaporthetes, which went extinct in the meantime, but also those of Acinonyx, Herpestes, and Nyctereutes, which are not rare at Ahl al Oughlam. The latter genus was obviously replaced by Lupulella mohibi, which shares similar dental adaptations to omnivory, but the niche of medium-size to large felids is clearly less crowded than at Ahl al Oughlam, and the absence of Acinonyx is especially noticeable, given the open environment of the site.
Still, there are a number of taxa that suggest phyletic continuity between the two sites:
Crocuta dbaa -C. crocuta; "Hyaenictitherium" barbarum (a synonym of Ikelohyaena abronia according to Werdelin, pers. comm., perhaps of South African origin, and Enhydrictis that certainly came from Europe. As for many other mammalian groups, the scarcity of early Pleistocene faunas in North Africa seriously hampers our understanding of the evolution of carnivore assemblages at these time.
In terms of biogeography, Enhydrictis testifies to the persistence of transMediterranean exchanges that sporadically occurred since the Messinian (Geraads, 1998 (Geraads, , 2010 García-Alix et al., 2016; Gibert et al., 2016) . The lynx, which is certainly also of northern origin, could have followed the same route, but the date of its arrival in N. Africa is unknown -it may be as old as the Pliocene. These carnivore dispersals do not imply that humans followed similar routes, but at least they show that they existed. Still, it is clear that by the late Calabrian, in the absence of foxes (V. alopecoides/praeglacialis) and mustelids (Mustela, Martes, Meles) of northern type, in the disappearance of hyenas of the Pliocrocuta/Pachycrocuta group and their early replacement by Crocuta, and in the rarity of wolf-like canids (known only at Aïn Hanech; Geraads, 2011) , the North African carnivore fauna remains quite distinct from the European one, and much closer to African ones, even though the lynx, Ursus, and Lupulella mohibi point to some isolation from areas further south.
Whether the absence of these taxa in Eastern Africa results from their inability to cross the Page 22 of 44 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t present-day Sahara, or to compete with species already established there remains unknown but, because many ungulates show that the Sahara was not a continuous barrier at that time (Geraads, 2010) , I definitely favour the second alternative, except perhaps for the bear that probably required some significant wood cover and humidity. M a n u s c r i p t M a n u s c r i p t M a n u s c r i p t A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t Table 4 Page 35 of 44
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